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DR. BARNIES TO SPEAK
ON ICE ENGINEERING

Mc~cill Plrofessor Wrill Deliver
Series of )Lectures

Ice engineering. including the pre-
vent~ion and control of ice for thel

purpose of saving life, pr~otection ofl
property, the operation of water 
works, power plants and navigation
will be the subject of a series of lec-
tLures to be given at the Institute by
Dr. Howard T. Barnes of McGill Uni-,
versity.

The first of these lectures, which
are given under thle auspices of the
department of civil engineering, wiill
take place tomorrow and W~ednesday
afternoon at. 2 o'clock in Room 1-190.
The date of later lectures in. the se-
ries will be announced.

Dr. Barnes, professor and former di-
rector of Physics at McGill University,
has been carrying on research work
in ice engineering for more than thir-
ty years. As a result, lie has devell
oped methods of ice control which are
now widely used in keeping water-
wvays open for navigation in vNinter.
Among some of his undertakings have
been the destruction of ice jams in
the St. Lawrence River, the bireak-
ing up of huge ice plaus in th~e Great
Lakes, and the destruction of ice-
bergs in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and the North Atlantic where lie has
carried on exp~eriments with charges
of thermit.

Dur~in- 1926 Dr. Barnes headed an
expediition to Newfoundlandnc to study
the physical properties of the icebergs
which float down from the Arctic in
the summer. His lectures will in-
elude an account of the work of this
expedition, illustlrated -with slides and
motion pictuures. 
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Ceontinuo~us N8ews Service

For 47 Years

Rout Freshmen By
Tear Gas in DrPill

At last the freshmen in Com-
pany A of the R. 0. T. C. have
learned what it means to be in
a Chemical Warfare company.
Last Friday afternoon, after
failing in, they were marched
around a bit and then taken out
in back of the Hangar, where
the officers and undergraduate
student officers tossed a few
smoke grenades for their amuse--

i
TH3E STUD~J~ENT T INQUIRYXR

JUNIORS and Seniors wvill have an unusual opportunity
today and tomorrow to do the under~graduate body a

great and lasting service. They are now -vell into the
final part of their college careers; they havie bad years of
the closest contact wyith Institute teach~ing nlethods, of
chances to obser-ve closely the r-elative success and fail-
ure of the system as it now exists. None are better fitted
to give valuable criticism in the Student Inquiry cam-
paign.

Freshmen and Sophomores, though less than half of
their Institute life has passed, are now in the midst of
adaptingr their minds to the TCechnology attitude; they

Freshmran Appies First
A4id to Self inz Lab

Yeow! With one jump Rich-
ard Kropf, an estimable fresh-
man chemist, leaped off the lab
table and made a give for the
ammonium hydroxide bottle, the
contents of which he began ap-
plying with great: vigor to the
seat of his pants. Lo and be-
hold, great clouds of dense blue
smoke began to issue from the
region of the pants.

Institfute Committee
Calls inp Cons~titutions

The president or an author-
ized re presentative of each of
the following organizations is
requested to call at "he Insti-
tute Committee office, basement
of Walker Memorial, at 5o'clock
Tuesday, April 10, in order to
approve their organizations' con-
stitution. If no representative

GA~LOB lb C C~e~ka~aI~G i a-eri of F~lintt andl Grand Rapids, Mich.,,GAYLORD C. CUMMING il')"ter wh-~ich lie acted as advisor inl theI T12 v v 14 ItTr. A 1% % 1b I., 0 - - . -
WILlnL GIVE ADDRESS I~i~ 

I I~~~~~~~~~~~~
followinzg cities: -Miami, New Bed-
foni,. Fall R'ivei-, -Newport, Bridgeportt
and B oston. liec iS LISO CiViC Coll-
silltanlt to sevenial oirganizations and
t vxpayeiels.

Tile cost of thec tickiets will be 75)

conits. Tic(hkets may b e obtaiiied in
adv\ailee rl'oni any of tile officers of tile

Col-ponation. or. hy sigiliniz-, li oil the
J-.171letill board: ill Room 1-180, Ali-,
sludenlts, initer'estedl in healriii- the

Mr. aylod C. Cuniming Nvill ad-

dress Cor~por~ation XV, at its regularr
meeting, which -will b~e hield to-morlrow
evening at 6 o'clock in the -W~alker

Icrill Room. The topic of tile talk
w~ill be "City IN~ana-gership," a subject
ivh~ich is causinfg niuchi presenlt day
discussion -

At piresent C11111uming, is em-;
p!oyed as advisor' to the INlassachu-
sctts Council oil all matters relatin-g

OfficiialA Recosrd of

Undergraduate News Organm

of IM. 1. T.

STUDENT IN idUkIRY1 NOWV
BEING DISTRIBUTEDI TO

UNDERGRAD~UATE BODYY

AERONAUT~ICAL CIOURSEI
TO RESTRICT NUIMBER

OF UNDE~RGRADUATESS
CONFERENNCE HOUR TO

B1E HIELD THURSDAYbB

Information On Courses Mlay
Be Securedl By Freshmnen

As a result of the course lectares
which were given to the members of
the freshzman class two weeks ago,
conference hours have been arranged
in the various departments. At the
specified hours freshmen wishing ad-
vice or information on any special(
course may secure it by seeing the
heads of the course in his office.

One of these conference hours was
Lheld last Thursday afternoon. The
Lsecond and last one will be held
LThursday afternoon of tlzis week from

3 to 5 o'clock. The heads of courses 
who will be present in their offices at 
that time are:
Course Name RDOM
Aerornautical C. H. Chatfleld 5-229
1 Fzgincering
A reli itectural WT. H. Law -

I-,ngineering rence Roj:ers 

A~rchitecture WVm. Ernerson Rogers 
Biology and Pub-

lie Health S. C. Prescott 10-405 
Building Construe-

tion. R~. 14. Tuckter I- 2.) 
Chemicatl Engin-

eerinLr Wt. Ki. Lewis 2-127
clienlistry F. G. Keyes 4-173
Civil andi Sa n it ar -
I XngineernIT C. Af. Spofford 1-163
Electrical Engin-

eering D. C. Jackson 4-204
IElectrochemical

1"ngineering IT. Mi. Good-
Engineerin~i Ad- win 4-112

ininistration D,. R. Dewey 1-171
LGen. Science &- Eng C(. L. E. Moo0re 2-172

Geology If. W. Shfiner 3-173
.Mining and

Metallurgy IV S. Hutch-
_Naval Archi- inson 8-219

tecture JT. It. Jack 5-1 23
Physics C- L. -_\'o-tor 4-236

Tech. Show Rpains
Tickets Sale ia.
Maint Lobby Booih

Tickets Can Be Obtained Fromr
Box Office for Three

Boston Showss

Opening· this morning at eight tbir-

ty, the Spanish Patio Booth of Tech
Show will be available until three

thirty totlay, tomorrowr and WC~ednes-

day, for the sale of tickets to the

student body. This year men will

receive their tickets immediately upon
producing the wherewithal. Students

who have reserved and paid for tick-

ets will be able to obtain them in

the Main Lobby upon application.

hMembers of the Managing Board will

be on hand to take care of tile ticliet,

sales and pasteboar~ds for all three

performances will be sold. The stand

vrill be removed after 'Wedetnesday, and

all applications will be filled at the

Tech. Show office in W~alker Memorial.

The price range of the tickets is

from $1.00 to $3.00, with no one-dol-

lar seats available for PFrom Night, all

having been bought up.

It was announced that the three

performances to be given at Jordanl

Hall Thursday, Firiday andl Saturday,

April 19, 20 and 21l, are Iiinited to 975

peirsons, and th~at those inltending to

see the show should procure their

tickets at the earliest possible oppor-

t~unity, if the better seats a-re watnted.

ROGERRS WILEL SIPEAK
ATT STULJDENTT FORUM

Professor· Robert E. Pto-Iers of the

En-lish and History Dep~artment will

be the principal speaker at tile billl-

session tomorrow afternooii in Room

10-340. He wil op~en iip the discussion

oil the qluestion, "Is Life Wor~~lth thez

Candle?" Professor R. G. Tyler wvill

presidee as usual and assist in keeping 

u~p the discussioll.
This is the last of the sei-ies of bull-

sessimis which have beeii held for
the past six weeks. The T. C. A.,
w-hichi sponsored tile Meetings, has
beeni glatified by tile r~esponse shownl
,in number's aiid interest iii these
seiries. The attejidaiice for the last
fi-ve sessions bas been 60, 48, 40, '71
and 101.

ALL, UNDERCLASSMENU
EXPECTED TO~ FILL,

OUT% ENTIRE FORM~

Question Nine Should be Given
Special Attention by

Undergraduates

PUT. FORMS IN MAI~aIL BOXES

All studeats; at the Institute w-ill re-

ceive their copy of the Student Iii-

quiry Questiomiaire dnriiig classes to-
clay and to-niorrow.. It hias b~eeni ar-

rang~red to tlistribnte tile copies of thee

Q7uestioniiaire to ever.N iiiembe of the
stud~ent body 1y 5· o'clock to-iiiorrow

,afternioon. 11-lembers of the frecsh-mai

clarss, will 1·eceive their copies (Turing

tile clieniisti-Y anlld Ihysics le~c!tures.

A~ careful study of the Questionss

N\-ill shoow that they pertarin to mem-i
beris of all classes. The seventh ques-

tion is only one that has a diirect con-

iiectioa w~itli the freshmein and Sop~ho-

moire Classes. All uiltelergradtuates

ai'e expected to fill out a, copy of the

inquilry, answerinngr every question as

completely as p~ossible. Only by hatv-
N-~ tile co-opelration of tlie entiire stu.-
dentt body aild pr~ocuria.- their' opinion
miay dlefinite recon-imeictatioiis bo
made to the histitate Committee.

Question iiiie is one that should be
,carefully considel'ed and should be
answered as completely as possible.
This question is similar to are experi-
ment, Wlich is being tried by the Inter-
fraternity Confer~ence. Letter's have
been sent to memnbers of the Faculty
asking them if they would be iwilling
to accept aii invitation to dliffer~ent
lrateriiity Houses foi- dinner.` After
the d~inner` anl inforinal discussion
wou~ld be helt2 concer'ning the various
(piestions wihich niigrht arise inl regard
to the histitute. Ini tlzis way,, it is
1)elievedl tliat a closer relationi may be
Inaiiitaiiiec hetwe-eii the stutlent and

the Faculty.. According to the replies
that havee been received. to date, the
nmajoi'ity of the 17aciilty are in favor
of such an idea..

All aiiswei-s to tile Questionnaire
should be deposited inl oiie of tile In-
stitute niail boxees by Tuesday eve-
iijmg at tile latest, in order to avoid

imi unecessary delass iii compDilhig
the results wid mlinaldii -a repot Upon
same to the hilstitiite Committee.

ACTION18 FOLLOWS
RECENT INCREASE

INg ENROLLMENTEN

'Technology H~as 46 Percent of
Ahmerican Aeronauticall

Stuldents

'INPi EFFECT NEXT TERMPV

Limitation of student enrollment in
aeronautical engineering, to maintain
the highest standards of instruction
aznd to give students of exceptional
pt romise every oppor-tunity for devel-
opment. ivill become effective at the
Institute this fall.

The decision of tile coirporat~ion to
restrict enrollment follows an in-
crease of 133 percent in registration
for ael'onautical engineerill- at Tech-
nology this year. No limitation is
placed on graduate students. Men
transferring from other colleges or
courses wlith records above the aver-

' age will be accepted, it was stated.
The restriction applies chiefly to
fr heshmen registering for their second
year.

As the pioneer institution in the
field of aeronautical engineering edu-
-cation, the Institute aims to train
selected men for leadership andl origi-
nal work histead of giving instruction
to men of average ability for routine

i-positions. Under restricted enroll-
"`ment the Institute expects to graduate

a limited number of aeronautical en-
gineers of tne highest' qualiihcations,
every consideration being given to
Lull development of nien of excep-
-tional promise.

Limitation of students will make
-smaller classes in which every stu-

I`dent will have tile individual inStTUC-
Cm)n necessary for development of
-special abilities. The new plan is
also expected to afford greater oppor-
tunities for Iresearch in tile important
problems of aeronautical engineering.

ThTie Institute has 46 percent of all
students situdying for d~egrees in aero-
nautical enginee'rilng in American col-

i, leges. In 1926 the course in this
1:branch of engineering at the Institute

was openued for the first time for 1111
diergradluate study, a plan which of-

I feredl new opportunities in this field.
The Daniel Guggenhieim Aeronauti-

eala Laboratory, now nearing comple-
$ tion, wil be ready foi- occupation

whien Technology opens in the fall.
Mluch new equipment Hlill be added
and there -Nill be additional space for

lecture rooms and laboratories, in-
eluding the big ,,viid tunnels.

E~The Institute's pioneer work, in
a·zeronautics be-ali fifteen years ago
w ihen a little -rouP of the late Profes-

sor Gaetano Lanza's students began
w hat were then elementary investiga-

c, ~~(Continued on Page 4)

ARCHITECETS IEXHIIBIT
DRAWINGS AS hT ROGERS~i~

An exhibition of architectural dtraw-
ings andl rare antique furniture is be-
ing held in the Rogers building by
the Boston Society of Archiitects and
tile Boston Architectural Club.

Among thle various objects of in-
terest are some fine examples of
stained glass wvindows, several per-
spective views of the proposed Massa-
chusetts War Memorial, interesting
cardboard models of houses, and ex-
amples of the old Italian cabinet and
furniture maker's art.

The exhibit is one of the best archi- 
tectural displays held in Rogers.

CALENDAR~A
Monday, April 9

5:n--7 1·(s~ln~lrOffticer,4'~ - m\d Spection
Ilcltic'.-' I~r~cng Room -1-138,

5:00--Chris~tizin Science~ Society Meectting,

Tuesday, April 10
2:00--Lectur~e on lece Eng~ineering by Dr.

4:00-T11111 Ses.,4ion. Room 10In-310.
6: 00-Corpora tion -\ V Mee t irig. Grill

I F A+Hg
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CROCKETT TO SPEAK
ON SEAMLESS CASING

A eodo Officoial NewsM v ews

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYj m 

In charge of this issue: Ralph Davis '31
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Page Two

Mr, A. E. Crockett of the Bureau
of Inlstruction of the Jones and
Laughlial Steel Corporatioal of Pitts-
burgh, Pelln., will give an illustrated
lecture on "Thle Manufacture of Seam-
less Casing" ill Room 4-270 on W~ednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Crockett's subject deals wvitl

the manufacturing- of large-sized steel
pipe or tubing which is findingg wide

application particularly in the oil
fields. The Department of Minling
and Metallurgy, under whose auspices
the lecture is to be delivered, invites
-lie attendance of all who are inlter-

ested.

Play Directory
COPLEY: "The Wrecker." Shudder5

ndluaghter.
MAJESTIC: "Good News." A collegiate

musical comiedyc
PLYMOUTH: "Chicago," wnith Francine

Larriniore. A comiedy.

REPERTORY: "School." Second wveekc.

SHUBERT: "Within the Law." An all-
star cast.

TREMONT: "Hit the Deck." Another
nautical musical comedy-.

WI LBU R: "Just Fancy." Rar mynond
Eiitchcock; sp~eaks.

SCREEN
COLONIAL: "King of Kings.".. Return

engagelient.
METROPOLITAN: "A Night of Mystery"

vwith Adoll_)e M~eniou. Rleviewred in
this issue.

F E NWA Y: "Speedy. " A H1arold Lloyd
filmn. Conledy that is reallyt funny.

LO EW'S STATE: "The Crowd" wvith
E~leanor Boalrdniall. Statge attr ac-
tions.

"A Night of Mystery," featuring
Adolphe Menjou, the Paramount pic-
tur'e GRow playing at the- Metropolitan,
gave us decidedly the impression of
being a picture several times as long,
colldellsed illto a necessarily brief
space. Action wvas, of course, pre-
dominallt, with the scene shifting rap-
idly from the rooms and gardens of a
mansion ill France to the Legion
11eadqularters in Africa, and then back
,to a Paris court roomi. Menjonl tooks
the part of a Legion officer, shifting
hzis love from all older Yeoran, played
by5 Evely-l Brent, to Nora Lanle as a
-yoll1lg gill1, Just before leaving for his
torei~gn post. He witnesses by cllanee
tile murder of a Paris usurer. but
thro u-Ii the murderel 's knowledge a
his own former enltanglernent ble is
unable to divulge tile identity of the
criminal. Whlen he has reached Al-
geria, he learns that the guilt has
been placed uponl the illlo'enlt brotller
of his fiance, taken bay W~illiam Col-
lier, J1 . He retul ns immediately,
reCaching the court room just as the
barothler is sentenced to death for the
crime. By rather a melodramatic
tul rn the true murderer betrays llim-
self, and the Legioll captain's secret
remnain ulntoldl.

Inl "Rali ! Rahl! Rahl! " Gelle's stage
b~and combines its talents withl those
o f a group of younlg collegiate per-
formers who give thleir version of col-
lege life as the world supposes it to
l)e. NV'hile the performance savored

slightly of Harvard propaganda, it
wnas extremely Xwell portrayed. Tlle
Usul~t organ. orchestra, and new fea-
tures, waith an inconsequlential Hial
'Roaelh coniedy, complete the bill.
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If you wrill lelld all ear to that
learnled soul ollce mnore, tlle Louanger

wnill tell you-thle story of howv Johnlly
Rich asked Sanldmanl Johnston for
h1elp in passinlg 11is course in Applied.

It seemis that Joilnny sleeps along
I vlt~l thle i-est of the class, and does
| l](;lenn onlly (lHlirig vacationl, alld
coiiseciiiently wvle li 1e started to read

b1)hook it w-as mor-e Greek to him
.>Veii tblan Sanlmanl's explallatiolls.
.';-t 30olinny wallted to lear l, and so lie

Ized thle good old paraphlraser if he
wroulel not r ecommenld some good book

! IOr llim to use tllat would explaill
|ws-lat Fuller and Johnlstonl were tryilg
Ito say.

Sanldmaui woke tlle otller b~oys up to
let them iii oil tlle fun and then began
to ask Jolinnly wvhat tlle trouble was
5.itlh his expert treatise; but Jolllny
was still awake, alld quick as a flashl
li e came bael; wsitll, "Oh1, I couldn't

begin to tell you." Tlle Lounlger's
conlgrats to Richl, evell tllough hle does
fIun-lk tlle Co1l1'se.

* AN .

It seems that thle General hAlaiiaer
and the E~ditor wenlt dowvl to reviewv
thne Harvard celebration at tlle Mlet.
S-aturday eveniiiii And wvlat shlould
thley behold wvlell tlley eltered tlle
lobby but a 11uge cl imson bannler
hangingt all by itself fl om tlle railinlg
If tlle seconld floor. The thinlg struck
tllem sort of funnly, bult after a gentle
"Haw-liawv" tlley stuck thleir itchbig
1hands ill tlzeir pockets and wvent oil in
to see thle rest of the propaganda.

The Lounger unlderstallds thlat
tllroughout all of "Rah ! Rahl! iRah! "
the production couldn't llave been
more appropriate for tlle nlatty crim-
son blazers all tlle youtlls w~ore. It
ivas distinctly collegiate, as things
mutst be collegiate ulp arounld thej
sq~uare, even to thle fat, paullcly Johnl I
Ilarvard himself. By that time the 
-Al anaging Board l epl eselltatives arrere, 
seeillg a vivid redl.

As 50011 as they 11ad seell tlle Har
var-d Scluare act a second time they
got out of the place, lleaded stl aigllt
for tlle spot -%vliere tlle Harv+al-d banl-
-er was 71Ullg and~ prepared to uldule
tlle cords. But somellow ora otller it
hlad been cllalg~ed for a Browll peni-|
nant, alld tlle bloodly H now~ droopedI

fromi someplace nlear tlle top of the|
foyere. "Hell's blazes," sobbled tlle
G. -M. "No llew carpet for tlle bulsi-
ness office7"

Tlle Loinllger ullderstallds tlle Sigs
11ave adopted a very original policy
of sendingt out(ltance b~ids. lshe Phli
K~aps just --ot o le wvitl a posta-ge clue
stamp? oin it.

'Twas a balmv spring morllilg, yes-
terday to be e~xact, -while most of the
city was oult airing nie-v Easter fillery-;
Tlle Loun-~er was amblillg towvard the
basemellt of W;alker, bewaililg, the
faet thlat only a few llad to work oil
sucll a beaultiful(lday. wshen tlVO of the
TInstitulte's favorite browrn-lbaggers
came alongm. NYew bonnets, new b~rown
b~a-s, 'nl'everythling. Thley looktec so
hlappy as thle>y skipped along flipe prat-
tled gaily of tllis and tllat, haut as tlley
Plassedl and lie wsas able to h1ear more
easily, flieir g>ay prattlin.> solld
like this. ''And I tr eat this equlatioll
e,_actl~- as tlle-" Througll forty-
sevel year s of COlltilltOUS sel'vice,
Tlle Loun-ler has cherislled illulsiolls
tibolt Easter', nle-v cloth1es, SPl'ill-, and(
a-Otin- inei in love, but tlley are all
shlattered. Tlle world is tlle same (lay
hil an(l day out. Tllere are no seasons,
fi ld tlle stlldent bodyr is as r egullar
as tlle circumferellce of lR~eine'ss
vaistline.

T'le Lominger is illformed tllat .11olly
Pearsonl's steiiog is tllinkiilg of lloldi-
ilm r eceptioiis in tlle ollter office of
tlhe Eimlislh headqllaIters in order to
relieve hlerself somewllat of tlle social
1wessulre of tlle young, Institulte Ro-
inleos wh1o wRill persist in dIroppinlg lin
at odd~ maoments anld passing tlle tinmp
of dav-. Tlle Lounlger is asked to sug+-
|est 'to llis Leaders that onl their nex-t

I'visit tiley siniply leave a slip of paper|
i,_-'inill theirz most convenient time, SOI
I tlat. te thting: call be pllt ill workin,-g
order ,as soon as possible.

:\Iernbers of the Dartmoutl Musical
Clulbs, on their 5000-mile spring trip,
wsill not neglect their studeies. They
whill carry with them in their private
car a minliatulre library to enable each
mall to keep abreast of the wvork in
his coulrses. The administration has

granted a full week's "eluts," but de-
mands that the men make up their
assignments, and present the same
material for examination as other stu

lents.

'"The movies are placing a false val-
ie upon colleges and universities,

through inaccurately portraying col-
lege life," said Daniel Sherman,
Yale, addressing the American Asso-
ciation of College News Bureaus.
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"WE BEG TO DIFFER"

"A contemporary college journal
coniles to thle fore wvith the enllighltel-1
im,,g tid-bit of erlldite observation that
college is 'primarily an escape from
honle. A normal fellow^, once estab-
lishedl in 11is alma mater is urged1 sys-
tematiea~lly to commit all those thinlgs
;hiell he had })eel unlable to (lo at
lbone.' We beg to differ r atller
vellemelltly. Allied to combat tlis
so-called 'fil st l eal freedom' al e a
tr ansfer of pal e1tal jurisdiction,
thlough ill a modified wvay, to the co1-
le-e autllorities, and tlle pre-supposed
inltelligence, of greater (?I lesser de-
gr ee, of tlze studellt.

"1If tlle article ill questioll referas to
a bargain basemellt' college, rvhere
tlle tender 'cum lau~de' aspirallts al e
tlhrown to tlleir owvn. devices like soI
Ynuchl chaff upoll tlle -,ild, withl a few
va-tue 'w-hat-to-do0's' ande 'donl't-do-fts'
to illumin~e the pathl, thell we mighlt
admzit the truth of the charge. But
ally instzitlltion deserving of designa-

tion. as a college, must 1lecessarily ex;-
ert. a mIode of su~peirvisionl stfficielltly
strolg, to check tlle r adical inceli na-
tiOllS of the xvildest 1lndergrladluate.
N'e (lo 11ot mean to inlfer tllat college
must be more oi- less of a reform
Iscllool -%vith correspondin--g restrietiolls.

A r ational illterest ill thle doings and
developmellt of tllose wvho spelld thleir
time withlin tlle portals of the college,
|b1y tile authtorities of that college, is
meallt to b)e the retluirement. If it

llas the illtelltion of tlle stludent leav-
iin,p llome to ellgage ill the merry fra-
c as ior *,]itter and o lihat in that sphel e
,,vhere the Marquis of CQueensbury and
|his reg~ulatiolls al e totailly disregard-
ed, he wvoulk not enter colle-,e. Howv-
ever, lie enters <:ollege wvith the prime
ptulpose, implicit or expllicit thloughl it
may be, to equlip llimself -%with -tills of
slficiellt powver all(1 r ange to enalble
hlim to meet tlle zero 110111 With 110
more trepidation tllan his neighbors.
Andle during thlis formative p~eriod heI

nrimst, of i'lecessity, be g1iiided b)y lines
othler than of personal mnualfactulre.

"Oil tile othler hland oue wvho s~c-
c essfallly unldergoes the wteeding out
process of entrance requireenelts is

* be credited with a measure of i11-
!telligenlce. Stable illstallation in a
scllool does llOt entail a castillg of
pruldelle to tlle points of thle compass
and~ the introductioll of all or~gy

Nworthy of Bacchus. The studellt must
realize tlhat in tllis new environment
a mong~ strange compatriots le is prac-
tically on trial, alld must act accord-
iii-ly. He may 1lot find the gentleman
at eitller elbow to be a potential
cllerubim, nor may they find him ill
turn to be a direct descendant of Ga.
briel, but collectively they strive to
observe certain collventions of hluman
society that even in a masculine en-
semble are not to be violated. The
individual may fail, at times, to ob-
serve all tlle amellities, but e-ven his
failure cannot justly be construed as
a systenlatic attempt to do away w vith
all the restrictions of his previous
.home training."-Holy Cross Tomna-
h2awk.
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RAeturns to)
His Favorite

T obacco)
Boerne, Texcaco

Oct., .1<-926
Larus &; Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Dear Sirs:

I am a prodigal son.
I began pipe-smoking wvith Edge-

wvorth. But after a while I began
to wander, trying other tobaccos,
experimenting to see if there were
any bietter tobacco for the pipe.

I have tried most of the best
known brands and a number of
the more obscure, both imported
and domestic, but they didn't suit.

So now I have returned-I am
using Edgewvorth again, satisfied
that no better tobacco is mlade.

"And the prodigal son partook
of the fatted calf"; I bought a, new
pipe when I returned to Edge-
worth.

With many thanks for my cool,
mellow, sweet smokes, I am,

'Very truly yours,
"H. D."

Edgewudtrt~h
Extra High Grade

Smoksing Tobacco

TH.E TECH

RT EPERTORY
H Thomas W. Robertson'sE s-Famous Comedly-

E SCHOOL"
By the author of "CASTE," "SOCI ETY,"

"OURS," "DAVID GARRICK," Etc.
Mats. Thurs. and Sat. 2:15. Eves at 8:15

A LIBERAL CLUB

TO-MORROWV afternoon the sixth and last session of the Stu-
dent Forum, -more commonly known as the Bull Session, will

climax a series of thoughtful discussions on subjects that are
truthfully seen only when fully aired. Approximately a half-
hundred -men have gather ed weekly and manifested a deep
interest in these meetings. Led by a -man of experience, Pro-
fessor R. G. Tyler, they have discussed, argued, and redis-
cussed such topics as "The Existence of God", "Companionate
Marriage", "Birth Control"; and they have voiced a further
desire to include "Nationalism, Patriotism, Militarism", "Free
Speech", "American Paradoxy", and many mnore.

We are slightly in the dark as to the asvowed purpose of the
T. C. A. in starting the B1ull Session, but we do know, thanks
to its insight, that fifty young men also earnestly seek enlight-
enmenet on subjects other than engineering. With other im-
portant work awaiting it, the T. C. A. must now vacate this
field of endeavor, leaving the problemn of further^ sessions
squarely up to the students.

To discontinue these meetings -would be a tragedy of no
little importance. THE TECH, therefore, takes this opportu-
nity of suggesting to those who have made the Student Forulm
a success, to or ganize and form a liberal club where opi-n-
ions may freely be exchanged. Similar organizations now-
exist at -many colleges, whose sole purpose is to inquire imn-
partially into the questions of the day. Technolgy needs
such a club. Men in the public eye to-day will be only too glad
to come -aid speak to a group of thoughtful students such as
have congregated at these sessions.

W~ith this suggestion as a starting point, THE TECH leaves
the actual organizing to the men who meet tomorrow after-
noon at the B}ull Session. If they alre sincere in their intentions,
we predict an interesting future for a Technology liberal club.

MORAL COLLEGIANS

AT last a wsriter has taken ulpon himself the task ofC defending
the -morality of the college >-vUbh. Discussions of college

morals seem to have l eached the point where a defence of the
modern student is so unusual as to attract widespread atten-
tion. The latest champion of the under graduLate is Bernar d
Iddin-s Bell wsho declares in the current issue of ATLANTIC
MONTHLY that "After ten years of careful and dispassionate
observation of undergraduates the writer has come to the con-
clusion that the current indifference to religion, which indu-
bitablyT exists on most of ours many campuses, is largely caused
byt the fact that the students are entir ely too mor al."

The maeanlin- of his statement depends wholly on the hin-
terpretation of "morality," which he defines, contrary to gen-
eral usage, as ''confor ming to a custom." To Mr. Bell the ]
college youth differs from the non-college type only in having|
a slightly greater degree of intelligence. Rather than be con-
sidered eccentric, he adopts the custom of the day -without
question and then, finding that these standards do not coincide
with religious standards, dismisses religion as old and out-of-
date and a hlindr ance to progress.

While these views do -not endorse the prevailing non-relig-
ious attitude of college students, they do bring to light the
fact that their morals are not, on the whole, ally better or
worse than those of non-college youths. Their lack of religion
is simply evidence that they do not favor the double standards
of society in general.

Perhaps then a shifting of the spotlight of religious reform
from the colleges to society at large would not be amiss. Re-
ligion in college students would no doubt increase in propor-
tion to the success of such a reform on society and the "6cur-
rent indifference to religion" wvould then and only then dis-
appear from our campuses.



BENJAMN., MCCARTHY. AND
GRONDAL STAR IN FIRST

OUTDOOR HANDICAP MEET
After a long hard winter of intensive training on the boards,]

150 varsity and freshman track candidates participated in a'
handicap meet on Tech Field Saturday afternoon. This was
the first outdoor meet of the spring season and certainlyI
showed some fine performances despite the stiff breeze that,
came in from the Charles. The outstanding performances',
were contributed by Bror Grondal in the shotput, Jim Mc-'
Carthy in the javelin throw, and Phil Benjamin in the high
_ump.

In RStulrdaSv's meet the meln weret---

I
JOHN SPANG

QQALITY RADIO EQUIPSP'^T
STANDARD SETS AND PARTS

INSTALLATIO)N SER~VICE
Phone Kenincre 0746l

125i MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
(Next to Cor. Boylston St. ) EBotto *

'First Tested-Then .Sold"
-Discount to Tech Students-

I
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Leads Jayvees By Three
|Lenkths On ~Henley Course
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Restaults of tile season's first timie

tr ials wvere v-erX iple-asilgp to Cfoach 

IIclines last Saturlday afternloon. after

lwis Y'arsity clrew hiad g-ained thrlee

letigtis oil tile Jayvees ovzer tile Hen1-

leyr c~ourse oil tile Charsles. 'rile tr ial

rowA afternloonl .t .,:4. o)'clock. All1
nieul whlo arle inlte--,(estel areJ a~skfed to
see the Rtidlig, Alaagler~~. Th1omlas 1t'.
Dolier'ty '28. ill Roomn .)-240 this, (Ifteli-
110011.

Avas ov-er aR seveii-miniltie p~eriodz -start- | Zadio hias Mildtez a liewt (.oll(lle(,St ina

ilMg at tlle regiihir startiugt Iiiie at Ilie
St. -%lar3's bridge. At tlle eiidl or se-vei
miiiintles, botll reweNs wXere a coulflle of
lituidlleal y-arcs beyoiid tile liiiishl Iiiie.
Tlle Jayxsees anid tlle first fifties +Xever(
eaell ,-iven a two-lengthl hlaiidical), bult
Oa-e liglit. boat develol)ed troluble N-itli-
il; tlle fil'st t,,~enty stl'okes ai(id waes
ior~edl to drop) out.

Tlle Varsity r ow ed a first itr oke
fromI1 tlle start, and finlisliedl fairly
.str onl-, +s lile tlle seconld boat shlowted
ull) jiot quite as wtell. tlle tougll water
seeiiiig, more of a hlandicap to thenz.
'l'llis was prolbably d(We to Ilie fact tlsat
tlle previous day thlle usedl aii Aiieri.
can sliell. wnhile on Satulrday- tlley re-1
tiariiedl to tlle En~glisli thole-pin shlell.
I1. is %rery likely tllat tlae Jayvees wsill
c~ontimile to tlse tllis shell, awll wvill
tal,-,- it w~ith thiem to Annlapolis iiex~t
w^e ek.

The tw-o Inuidl~redl-fifty crews shlave
b)eeii Ilinixiii, ll) tlle b)oathigs a goodl
decal of late. anid Coaell Valenlthie has
iot y et founld tlle })est comb~inatioii
for llis first boat. A})ott a wveek a--o,
tlle secoiid cl ew wvas leadliii- tlle ligglit
V~arsityr by twvo or tbr~ee leilgthls everv

i4zlit. biflt sincee thle bonatiiigs 1have
b~eeli chlaii-nedl, a great (teal of Ipozer
seemis to liave b~eeii lost iii bothl shlells.

Offly. oiie wveek of practice onl tlle
C'liarles, 1emainls for tlle Varsity andl
JTayvee-s, as tlle sliells will leave for
Aiinapolis Satuirday 11001, anld tlle
crews w~ill f~ollows Sunday night. It is
liliely- tllat runal selectioll of the crewts
wsill nlot ibe made till nlext Saturday,
butt thlere is iiot muchl doubt as to tlle
probabule Varsitys lineup. Competition
is very close inl thne Jayvee shlell, bllt
freqeiielt chlaages no longer produce a
erews capable of b~eatinlg tlle Varsity
twxo iiiglits ollt of tllree. Tlle first
lboat seems to h1ave strllck its stride,
cmid~ from nlow ow, the empllasis will
le placed onl perfectioll of formi.

POLO CLUB PRACTICE

Polo prlactice w~ill lbe liled olitdoors
at tlle Commonlwealthl Armoi-y tonior-

I Cubas. .Aceorlding,> to 1 lrecenelt l e~ol t

fromll thle ishicldal~l . sc hoos. thlere are

to bee equtippsedl vitlli X eceivill>- sets so
that the stud~e-nis Allah timle-inl lec-
|tures broadcalst fromlhe A1(>:linlistry of
| Pllblic Instrucl(tionl.

hanldicappeel by tlle fact tllat the track (]50 3ards); foulltil, -Ar. H-. Fvay' 29) (75
wras not in condition so tllat the y ardis): fifttilA. .-J. Bl1ackwvood1 '30 (150

y ards). Time, 7 mnl 2 2-5 seec
hurdles axld the dlash. were l'Unl off Discus nilro-w-W~on byv C. F. Horton!
on the grass ,wlile the distance run feet); third, .J. A. MLc(,.rtbyN '28 (6 in.).
Ilad to be held onl the cross-country fourtli, P- J. 'Martini "'28 (se): fifth. B3ror
",circuiit." Jim Alexander, caretaker Grondal] '31 (. feet). Distance, 109' feet.
of Techl Field, llas llad a large b~rigade B3rocld Ju"'p eWorn by1-1 A DanfIlporthn
of men inl tlle process of conditioning (:s fet:t- rI...ArelG(c:futl
tlle track alld by the end of this wveek .1I. 0z. Zig-ler '30 (se): fifth,1 t. 'P. L~ead-
tire oval shiould be in the best of C011- inel ettr:]{'f-t.l4s.c,"1fe 
Afiton for the second llandicap mee t Javelin T11rowv-Won by J. As. 1re(-4>larll
thiS coming Satulrday, 98(e:scna. M. (hisni '28 *;

D ~~~~~~~feet); thirdl, A. E. C>u rran '29S (25) feet)-.
Grondal Wins Shotput fourtil, J. 0. Brodlsky '390 (2-i feet); fffth,

Competitors inl the field events liad C.1 0. ~Sve~nssons '30 (-'3 feet). Distancee,.
abig afternoonl and several excellent Pole Vatalt-WoJn 1h- R. q. Ballu '91

marks were made. Brar Gronidal, wzho !w:econl1(, Rall)h Davis '31. Heiglit, '.) feet
holds thle freshmall record in thle 12.9 -' nu ]f"'g
pound shot, tossed the 16-pounid 1)all Bejmin '3 . (un c),NT. f 0.fls Ziets;(er P. 0;
for a, distance of 39 feet 71/2 ilicies in.), intd R. Ti'. Costello '3s1 (1 h-1.): foutilh.
to w~il first place inl the event. Up 1-1. C. Pezase "'29 (3' in.). fifth. R. Ks. Balt-
to thlis time, Grondal has oultclassedl zlame Thrw-Wo by n? Iegt A.e !}. DPn.%1ws.
all opponents wvitl tlle lighlter weigllt '31 (15 feet), seeond. H. 1'. C'lia.111plain .'1
and Saturday tryilg the 16-pounlder for (17j feet): tlird. R W.r Willcutt '27', (c).
the first time camie through llicely Dtis~tance 127s feet. 10lt iznichn s.vBo Go

ag~ainlst some of tlle best wveigllt men dIal '31 (.se), second. A-. J. DeATars '31 (4t
ini thle InstItute. feet) tilird. r>. S, Keonnedy!, '28 (2 feet):

Jimrny M~cCarthy, Vars~ity javelin f3.ourtli, P. .1.s 'A(artini '28 -j(tC); fifth, 11.
tllrower and lloller, of thle institute 7, ] , iniehes.
record in this event, enltered llis first
competitive meet of thle year and did FENCING PROGRESSI
very well for this early in the sea-
son. Heavring tlle iron tipped spear SHOWN AT TOURNEY
a distaxtce of 171 feet 2 inchles, Mc-
Carthly outclassed all opponents and 
this sterling performallce marks him Intercollegiate Event Marked
as a logical contenlder for thle Newv By Keen Bouts
Hnglanld chlampiollship whlichl will be
held at Tech Field Ilext month.Te rtsris aeiinrol

Phil B3enjaminl jumned five feet Th r tsriemaei ne cl
nine inches from scratcll to tie for lelgiate fencing in tlle past few years
first place in the lligh jumnp witlh Cos- wvere clearly sllown by the keenness
tello and Zigler wllo eacll 1ad an illch of the fellcing in the recent annual
handicap. The take-off: was very sof t tournament held at the Hotel Astor
and the restllting lleigllt was fine in News York City-. Whlen Colonel
w\sork. Cllarlie Sulliv~al was unable to Robert AT. Thompson donated years
compete b~ecause of an ankle illjury ago tlle famous Iron Man for excel-

sutildil the Interclass meet. lence -\with tlle foil, that was tlle only
Large Entry in Distance Event weapon llsed inl iltercollegiate corm-

Witll twenlty-thlree star ters, hlavinlt petitioll anld the Army and thle Navy
handicaps upI to 300) yards, the mile tet heldms.ftnSll m ntlecn
and a quarter run prov-ed one of the tssled
most interesting~ events of the meet. Nl'owe foil. epee and~ sabre are tle
Newell Mitchlell starting from the 75 wr~eapons of tlle collegians and the
yard -ma rk won1 ill a stirring finish sport llas spread to include most of
from Mac~lray-ne and Al\INiff, fl esll- tlle importailt collelges in tlle East
mnan distance r unnlers. Tlle l ace and~ also severeal in the M~iddle West
started at I\Iassachiilsetts Av enlle andI and~ Far 'N~est. Y~ale capttlred thlree
follo-wed tlle cross-coun~try "circtlit" of tlle sev-en titles decidled at the re-
finishinlg Oll tle football field. cent meetillg alld Dernlell Every, cap-

Tlle dash. pl ovetl equally as inter - tain of thle blule team, wsas tlle out-
esting as tloe distallce griald. A nulm- staniding individulal figllre.
h~er of lleats wer e requiredi for tlle Every -Nvon thle indcividllal chlaml-
lonag list of starters anld vwhen. tle pionlslip wvith tlle foil for tlle seconld
final was n in Bob) Barbjolr cau-ght sllecessive year avith a score of thir-
ttle judge's eye inl a close finisll. Lib- teen victories and one (lefeat out of
eral llandicaps made tlle scramble for fifteell regtilarly scheduled bouts. Thle
places keen and interestinlg. fifteen boutt withl his schloolmate, Over-
Ross and DeMars Tie For High Point street awas 1lot fenced. It was Every

Honors whlo defeated tlle Ai-my contellder in
Deniars and Ross were tied witll thle deciding matchl fors the three-

iine pointS eacll for hligll point man. weapoll chlampionshlip. Alld it avas
DeMars collected lliS total in thle Every's blade again whlichl lelped iale
wseighlts, whlile }Ross sllowed his abil- win the team cllampionsllip witll thle
:;i- :._1_ ....... ,1l- 1-..lo T.,trss foil.

t ~~M. 1. T. Po>lo Club

Top'ping>, No. 1 ........................................

IO1£mifel]0ow, No. 2 .................................. 2
TurnbiffI1 NO. 3 ...................................... 2

I WICasheyT ..............................................

| Total ................................................

l ~~~Troop C EI

Wh-Iite, No0. 2 ......................................... 2
|Campbell, No. 1 . .....................................
(-ulshill, ................................. ...................
Rob~insonl .................................................

T o ta l ................................................................................. ..... 3

Six; el-nikker s of five minultes eachl.
lRefer ee-Cap~tain Rivers.

I

I

I -- --- --- - I

C;llcip o- a,, I

Tliinlgs arwe lookinlg *vell at thle boat-
lioulse tlhese days. Twao Vrarsity c eivss
and two 1513's oin tlle water every (lay
keep interest irn Technlology rowhigt
Pr-etty keenl up arouiid Harvlard anclI
W\atertowiil. Every afternoonl thlat tlle
crle-\vs go upstream tllere is agod
asizedl parade alon-g tlle road, follow~ilig
tile boatts as long as tliey are, in sight.

Reporters lin general, ancl metropoli-

ta-n sportswvriters in particular, h1ave
b~eeii discov eredl to I)e Coach Bill
Ha~ines' pet peeve. This waVs dis-
closed l ecenltly ill a little informal
buoll-sessionl that tlle boys vwere lavlrint,
ir thle loclier r oom. Bill sav s tllat
]iost. of tlle reporters are in tlle llabit

of .getting tlleir live (lope ov er the
telepllole, anld whtlen he looks fora
real story tlle iex;t (lay, lie fillds a
couple of inclies of landlubbel s' jar-
_Oil. I-le likes to tell thle fe'llo-\vs
ab~out tlle Britisli spor'ti'lg mal-azinles
tllat '%vite a coluniii or more oil one-
Qtiarter of a mifle of tlle Oxford-CFani-
buli-ige race.

ity 111 tne iiurcuies. Pil1 I-larad-, rrestl-
iiianl hllrdler asld vei--lit nilan, was tin-
able to compete bllt wxill be ulp Nv.ith
tlle w innlels iiex-t Saturlday.

Antlloly Fleniiii- showsed llis lleels
to the tield ill tlle lowN hlurdles llOSilg
out Ross, who earlier, 11owever, h1ad
bteatenl Toniy in a stirring, finlish o-ver
tlle hligli flighlts. Horttoii, althlougli llot
'it hlis best, came tlllollgl to Will tlle
disculs f'oniI SCI atcll.

From tlle fl'st glll 1lntil tlle last
dliscus tllrow- had. hurtledl thloul-li tlle
air tlle meet w as a bi-, success anld
C:oaches Hedlund andc Meauix; llad
evrery l eason for smiling for thleii-
proteg-es certainlyl (lid a creditable
afternoon's wVoIk. Withl a h~andicap
nleet scheduled for iiext Satlllday ancl
the Interclass meet coming, on thle
ninleteellth, Techl Field wvill be tile
scene of much activity for tlle Ilext
two, week{s.

The summary:
.4;0-Y~ard Dash-Wonl by R. 1'. Barbour

"28 (se). second, L,. P. Jandris '30 (1 ft.);
t~iird, H, A~. Danforthl '31 C3 ft.); fourth,
W . J. Hallahan '31 (3 ft.); fifth, Robert.
R-lenderson '30 (sc). TIime, 4 4-5 see.

40-Yard High Hurdles-Won by I. E.
Rtoss '30, second, R. H. Costello '31- third,
.\iithony Fleming '-'8. Timne, 7 sec.

80-Yard L~oxv Hurdles-Won by Anthony
F~leming '28; second, I. E. Ross '30;, thirdi.
C. P. E~vlund '30; fourth, R. C. Jackson
'10; fifth, D). G. Smith '31. Timne 10 sec.

1 1-4 Mile Run-Won by ;N.W. M~itchell
'29 (75 yards); second, J. MI. M~acBrayne

'31 (200 yards); third, J. J. MlcNTUE '31

11
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Another sign of progress swas the
adoption of the rtlles of the Amateur
Fencers League of America for future
intel coliegiate competition. The In-
teircolle-iate Association, however, re-
tafiled the limited target and. limited
strip -Nvhichl has been one of the chief
factors in making college boys the
good forln fencers they alre.-ANevo
1 0?'1 7' iMSe.

Followvin- the lead of: many leading
ulliversities, Northeastern has adopted
a definite forei-ii work project, andl,
during the week of April 16, wtill con-
eluct a campaign among 5000 day and
evenlin-t students for support of Max
Yerganl, Y. M. C. A. secretary, at work
amiong negroes ill Southl Africa. The
Northeasternl Student Union will spon-
sor the drive, the slogan of which is
''Northleasterll University at Work in
South Africa."

Scores of Americanl institutions are
supporting foreign projects in one way
and another. Among N~ew England
colleges, Yale alld Brown in China,
Amherst in Japan, University of
Maine, Dartmouth, and M. 1. T. in Tur-
key are notable. Northeastern has for
a number of years given to foreign
work in general, but not until this
year has the university had a project

.of its own.

I ve'tl)< 11 ica('s 1 1 |- "l'i I It,(.I' II- o
keai'tllllrg!,.y

Mlilitary ' ll->illeel':ill'&'
m5inling- En-linece ingM
Nava\.l Arebllitecsture .t11(] MarI!in< En1-

I'llysics

andIiil' .11/ unicipa1.l En-lineer'liIng

Ater~onaultical Emg-~lilleer~lin-
Arch'litec(tura',l E'n"l>@illee>l-inlg

itolo-'l- 1lid Publt)ic Healthl
Bu[ildlill.-) COTISOtldciOl

Chlemlical lEwng-ineeting,
Chem'llical llEii-infer int Pr~act ice

Chem('istry5

Cvil I'.ll-,ill-'e'rill",

1', eat I i('. II E, II'ti ll ('f 'Ii llb

E,ng~inver~inlls Admllini~stration

GX~oenea Sce e

Indullstril i~ti iolo-y.
Mal~tleilla~tic s

G;raduates o~f colleges: Or of s~eieiitifie schools of
(collegiate gracl(le. anld ill genmral a1ll apzplicanlts,
presenltingp satisfac tory cert ificate, es SIowVin work

donle at anlothei- colletne cori-espoud~iml,< to at least
one y ear I's NvoII hI (t tle Instfit ue. are admlitted,
wsithoit. examina~tiona, to suchl advanced standing
as is N arrantedl by tlleir previous, trainhilgu

Thle Suimmer ESession ex;tend~ing from .JUIne to
Septemb~ei incllldes most of the sub)jects given

dulringn tlle aca1delmiC Year andl in additionl special
courses for teacber s.

Any of the followillg Imbllications Nvill b~e sent
fI'ee UpOII reqllest:

Catalogue for the Academlic Year (ixzhich in-
cluldes tlle admissioll reqluiremellts).

Summer Session Catalogue.
Graduiate Study and Researchl.

Thlle C o llr-e i n VArcllitect u le is of fiv+e yearls' du ra-
lion, anda leads to the degree of EBacelleor in A\r-
cljjtectjjr-, eAV five year Cooperative Course inl

11'letri(alJIg-in-eerinlg leading to the degrees of
Bachelelor of Sc(ienlce and -Master of Science is also
of feredl.

GTradutate CMourses leadinig to the degrees, of
Alaster of Scienlce, IMxaster in Architecturle. Doc-
tor of Ploifosophyt, Doctor of Scienlce and Doctor
of Pub~lic ealthi are. offered. The Courses lead-
ing to the degree of Master of Science include
Cooperativ-e (Courses in Chemical Engineering
Practice find Fuel and Gas Engineering.

The better high schools and other preparatory
schools in the United States offer adequate prep-
aration for the required entrance examinations
g-iv~enl j)y the College Entrance Examination
Board ill June, or by the Institute in September.

Co>rresponldence shlould~ be addressed to Thle Massachusetts Instituter of Technology,.
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TECHM FIL SCN OFFS ME ATRA

CREW IHOWS )VY TRIALSI
POLO CLUB DEFEATS

CAVALRY HORSEMEN

Fast Riding Is 13ig Feature
Of Interesting Game

Playiiig, olle of tlileir I)est gamles of
Elhe seasoll, the Al. I. T. Polo Clull) de-
ifeated. Troop C of tlle 101st Cav-airv,
I'ridayg, at the Commonwealtli Armory
l)yr a score of 6 to 3. Both teams
play ed at top speed anld tlle score is
ifairly represenltative of tlle gaine.

'I 'roop C scol ed on tlleirlihard. fas t
riding. wNrlile tlle Inlstitute club" scored
,xsithl goo(l teamwlork and loii,-, passes.
Thle elabl wzas able to keep tlle b)all in
tlheir opponellts' ter litory tlbroughwilt
tlle g-ame andl -Nvas oftell unlsuccessfll
ill S(.OI'illg J)y' Olly a small margin. In
fact tlle illability of tlle team to ptish
tlllollgl their opponellts' last line of
(lefellse was tlle only tllin,, that pre-
veiitedl tl,.e score froin becominlg more
omiesidedl. Lonagfellow's auld McICas-
ke-, s loii-, shots w.ere featllles of tlle-
geamne -alld enlivrened tlle _,-ame conlsid-

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in prin-
ciples of the law and the
techn ique of the profes-
sion and prepares themn
for active practice wher-
ever the English system
of law prevails. Course
for LL.B., fitting 'for ad-
mission to the bar, re-
quires three school years.

Post g ra d uate c o urse of
one year leads to degree
of LL. M.

Two years of college
instruction is required for
admission.

L i nited S pecialI Sch ol -
arships, $75 per year to
needy college graduates.

For Catalogue Address
HOMER ALBERS. Dean

11 Ashburton Place,
B oston

ts Desk ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Juntior Promn Dress Clothes
To Rent for All Occasions

Full Dress, Tuxedos and Cutaways, Silk Hats,
Shoes and Shirts-Special rates to T~ech Men.

EDW mm 8" RN COMPANY
125 Sulmmer St., Bostonl

The Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge, Massachusetts

THES 'MASSA\CHUSETTS INSTITUTE, OF TPXHN-'0,0(IY0. offers, Comlrsesi ,, lile ill s mid~ 'Sciellce,
e~elof four years' duration, leadhil-1. to the degruee of Ikichr-lor() of Sciell(ej ill:
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New Infirmary Will Be Completed and
Ready For Occupancy By June First

--

"Eat the right way at the Penlway"

FENWAY CAFE
1110 Boylston St.

Open 7:30 A. MI. - 8 P. M.
GOOD FOOD AT lEASONABLE PRICES

Private parties accommodated
Tel. Back Bay 3860

I .-

NA/Hy N t:?
GO I'PACES AND SEE TIHNGS
Uise one of Our new Hi nl1wrlT
Paige, Chrn.sler, U-DRL YVI T^
Dod-e, Oldsmobile, Whippet or Gear-

6hift Ford Cars.

U-DRYVIT
AUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.

6 Belvidere St., Boston
Lafayette Sq. Garage, Cambridge.

Call Ken. 5205-Con. all stations
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CATHOLIC CLUB DANCE

The first dance following the
Lenten season will be held on Wed-
nesday evening at St. Cecilia's Hall
on Belvidere Street. It will be under
the auspices of the Federation of Col-
lege Catholic Clubs and all students
at the Institute are invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

There will be a regular meeting of
the Christian Science Society at 5
o'clock in Room 4-132 this afternoon.
The mneeting will be immediately fol-
lowed by a business meeting.

TECH SHOW

There wvill be a combined rehearsal
of Tech Shlow in the MaimL Hall
Thursday at .7:30. It is essential that
every member of the orchestra be
there.

SECTION-LEADERS' M EETING

A meeting of the freshman section
leaders and officers will be held in
Room 4-138 this afternoon at 5o'clock.
All officers and section leaders are
urged to be present at this meeting.

New Building to House Entire
Hospital in Addition to

Large Clinic

Completion of the new infirmary
of the Medical Department of the In-
stitute is anticipated about the first
of June. This will greatly increase
the efficiency and facilities of the
Mledical Department, for it will even-
tually occupy the whole of the new
building at the corner of Building 3.
This great new addition has been
constantly worked for by the mem-
bers of the Medical Department for
the past eight or ten years, and now
at last it is on the point of being
realized. It will prove a great and
far-reaching benefit to the Institute.

Use of the clinic has increased en-
ormously in the last few years. The
great extent of its use at present is
shown by the fact that an average of
148 men are treated every day, and
200 to 300 more a day come in to re-
ceive information and medical ad-
vice. Just recentlyt ovfer one hundred
men have been vraccinlated in prepara-
tionl for their summer camp, and 1 30
men have been innoculated against
typhoid. Each treatment collsists in
giving three doses of anti-typhloid at
three different timles. In addition,
over 130 men have undergone their
examination for the R. O. T. C.

Tile accommodations of the -newv in-
fir mar y will be spacious, and up-to-
date in every detail. On the first
floor there is to be ill addition to the
"clillic, a large foyer and waiting room,
,X-l-ay and dentil. rooms, and four ill
idividual examining r ooms, so that four
examination s call be carried oil at
thle same time. Also there will be
nllmel ols lookers for the ulse of stu-
dents ulndergoillg examination. On
the east side of the first floor will
be Dr. Morse's o:ffice.

On the third floor there is to be
an entire hospital, witle two complete
ward s. Also there will be private
rooms for patients and isolation rooms
ter those with contagious diseases.
'The second floor is not to be com-
pleted at present. A large solarium
is to occupy the fourth floor. It will
be accessible by a convenient eleva-
tor so that on pleasant days conval-
escing patients may be taken up there
to receive all the benefits of fresh air
:and sunshine.

The fittings and trimmings through-
-out are to have some color, as an at-
tempt to get away from the drabness
of the conventional flat white of a hos-
pital. The instruments and equipment
-are to be the last word in medical
anal scientific knowledge. The total
cost will undoubtedly be a very large
figure, but all are agreed it will be a
wonderful investment.

Five W~inners of
Airplane Contest

Visit Institute
Prize-winning Models Flown in

Small Wind Tunnel Of

Jackson Remarks
Upon Success of

Past Colloquia
Starting Three Years Ago the

Interest Shown Them
Has Increased

"Tle student is justified in asking
wlhy the Mathematical Physics is em-
pliasized in the engineering subjects
of the Institute," was the statement
made by Professor Dugald C. Jackson
of the Electrical Engineering Depart-
ment. This call best be discovered
by attending the colloquia held in
Room 10-275. The lectures illustrate
in general how the principles of en-
gineerinxg studied il college are later
*tilized, and indicate which of these
are most important.

"Stal ting as ail experiment three
yteals ago," continued Professor Jack-
soll, 'tile enlthulsiasin and interest
now shown ill the colloquia have sup-
Ported its best anticipations and made
it all extraordinarily serviceable and
ieducationlal en tel prise." Originally
intended for Seniors, the undergradu-
ates, graduates and members of the
staffs of all departments have come
to attend the meetings. Because of
Ithis interest shown, the faculty have
obhtainled leading engineers as speak-
er's, inceludiii.- Mr. Fr eder ick L.
Rhbodes '92, Mr. Harrys S. Shleppard
and Mrl. C. A. Nickle. Suchl mien dis-
('Otllt the tilne taken from thieir work
anda the tllollglt required ill preparing
and delivering a tw<o-dlays' colloquium,
brIinlg ain assistant with them and ell-
joy their visit. Tlley answver ques-
tiOllS aftel wards aiid are often kept
quite late as a result of this latter inl-
for mal discussion.

"In arranging the enlginleeringD dis-
Icus.slonls, the positions of the speaker
In his company axld the subject to be
treated are carefully considered,
collcluded Professor Jackson. The
speaker must be above the level of
doing Toutine wvork but not an admin-
istrative officer. He must bee in aill
intermediate group where he is ill
constant contact with the practical
problems of his department. A tra-
dition of the subject is maintained so
that slew talks may be taken up and
the previous ones repeated whlenl new
developments wvarrant it.

Three of next year's discussions
have already been arranged withl mel.
from the General Electric, 'Westillg-
house, and Westernl Electric com-
paines. Overtures are being made to
other companies so that an interest-
inlg schedule mlay be provided. This
wsill contain a descr iption of the en-
gineering, designing, and operating
departments of the various concernsl

other of the boys, Abram Abgarian
added thirty-four seconds to this time.
Jack Loughner another of the group,
holds the Mulvihill outdoor trophy.

As winners of the National Model
Airplane Contest the group will be
taken all over the country. The first
of their trips consisted of a trip to
Washington by air last Sunday. They
travelled to the Capitol in Edsel
Ford's Trimotor plane, and were in
Boston on their way home. The re-
turn journey is being made by train.

COURSE XVI RESTRICTS
STUDENT ENEOLLM1ENT

ICorporation's Decision Will
l Take Effect Next Term

(Continued from Page 1)

tionls in aerodynamics, measuring
"lift" and "drag" in a small wind tun-
nel built for that purpose.

In 1913, Commander Jerome C.
Hinsaker took charge of instruction
in the graduate course in aeronautical
engineerinlg. From that day to this
there has been no interruption il the
Ad ork. the value of which was never
miore clearly demonst ated than dur-
ing, the war when the need for aero-

aautical engineers, was urgent.
The men who have ,l aduated from

the Institute in aeronautical elgigleer-
ing have played an important part in
the development of aircraft in Ameri-
ca. Aniong their number are included
all officers wlho have held the post
of Chief Engineer at M~cCook Field,
the Army's experimental station; the
head of the design branch of the
Naval Bureau of Aeronautics for five
*years during and after the war, and,
in the industry, the chief executives
and cllief engineers of several leading
ailrlplane manufacturing companies.

A few of the prominent aeronauti-
cal engineer s trained at the Institute
are Professol Edward P. Warner,
head of the course in aeronautical en-
Fineerin-: Lieut. Albert F. Hegen-
belrer: Donald D. Douglas, designer
of tie big cruisers used in the world
flililt and of the new planes recently
Purchased for the Air Mail Service
and Virginius E. Clark, designer of
the training planes now standard il
the Army Air Service.

Aero Building

Winners of the "National Airplane
Contest," five boys in their teens,
visited Teclhnology on Friday while
stopping il Boston on their way from
%V~ashington, where they had been re-
ceived by President Coolidge. The
'boys expressed a wish to see the In-
stitute as they had heard of the work
in aviation whicl is carried on here.

They were particularly interested
in the wind tunnels whiich were oper-
ated and explained to them by J. R.
markham, and Shatswell Researcl As-
sociates in the Department of Aero-
nautical Engineering who accompan-
ied the party. Interest in the planes
which the prize winners had built was
shown by the Institute men and they,
in order to show -vwhat their planes
would do, flew them in the old aero-
nautics building where the small wind
tunnel is still located.

After this the youllg men were
taken through the new Guggenheim
Aeronautics Laboratory where they
saw the large wind tunnel and after
that they left the Institute to go
through the Harvard buildings. The
party X as leaded by M~r. Merrill Ham-
burg of Detroit who is secretary of
the Airplane Mlodel League of Am-
erica.

After a brief stay at Harvard the
boys were taken to lunch at the Hotel
Bellevue and then to the State House
to keep their appointment with Lieu-
tenant-Govlernor Allen. 'W ile waiting
they flew their tiny planes in the ex-
ecutivre council clhamlber of the State

*! Mouse and ole plane whose total
,%-eight was less than an ounce took
off and landed on the Governor's desk.

Charles Dybvi-, who won the Stout
-Indoor trophy for sustained flightt
with a plane whicl remained aloft for
160 seconds, last slmmer is oldest of
the group. Dybvig's record was later
broken by William Chaffee, another
member of the gl'oup who added 13
seconds to the record and later an-

PROF: "and wbzat wzas the main cd-arcteristic
of this extinct Alfnegatleriam?

SOPH: "He Spore hard heel

THERE is such a thing as
Progress. Those who get the

idea, step ahead. Those who don't,
well

Hard heels are a sign of backward-
ness. They bear down-tear
down-wear down.

That's why you ought to get onto
Goodyear Wingfoot Heels. They're
all live rubber. Full of cushlicn.
Full of wear. And up-and-comin'
style!

Yes, your shoe repairman puts
L them on-in no time at all.
f : TNew Goodyear WingfootBut rmbber gives, and lifts,

r Co,. Iuc.

THE TECH

WILL HOLD SPRING
CONCERT ON APRIL 19

Musical Clubs Annual Affair
to be Given at Hotel

Somerset

As one of the features of Junior
Week, the Institute Combined Musical
Clubs will give their annual spring
concert at the Hotel Somerset on
Thursday evening, April 19. The con-
cert wil )be followed by a dance, with
the Techtonians playing until 3
o'clock.

A program of the usual type will be
presented, with additional innovations
in the form of specialty numbers,
which have been prepared for this af-

'fair. The concert will be opened by
the Banjo Club, which will render sev-
eral jazz selections popular at the
present time. Nex;t reill come the
Instrumental Club, playing a couple
ef the more popular classical numbers,
and followed by the Glee Club, singing
some new numbers especially pre-
pared folk this occasion, their last ap-
pearance of the season.

The remainder of the concert will
consist of second appearances of these
clubs, together with the specialty
numbers, a piano duet, a black-face
quartet ,and a saxophone quintet. The
Techtonians will also play several
idance numbers as a part of the regu
lar program. The saxophone quintet
was scheduled to play for the Pop
Concert which was held last month,
but due to the illness of one of the
members their initial appearance was
postponed until this time.

Following the short intermission
after the concert, durl ing which the
floor will be cleared, the Techtonians
will play for the dancing. This or-
clhestra has played at all of the Mu-
sical Club Concerts this year, and has
also played at several affairs during
the season.

Tickets for the concert are on sale
,ill the Main Lobby every day from 12
until 2 o'clock, until Tuesday, when
they will be taken from the stand and
may only be procured at the door, pro-
vided that there are a sufficient num-
ber left. The subscription is $6.00
a couple, or $4.00 for stags.

NEW RESEARCH LABS
WILL BE INSTALLED

Inorganic Chemistry Division
To Offer New Course

With the beginning of the fall term,
a Research Laboratory of Inorganic
,Chemistry will be inaugurated at the
,nstitute, which will offer to Senior
Lthesis students (at present members
of the Junior Class) and to graduate
students in Chemistry, facilities for
research in this branch of the science.

Due to lack of facilities, work of
this kind in the past has been handi-
gapped in the Division of Inorganic
Chemistry. Professors have been
obliged to share their offices with stu-
dents doing thesis work. To eliminate
this difficulty, three laboratories and
,a conference room, with a reference
library, %will be equipped on the third
!floor of Building 2. Professor W. C.
Schumb of the Chemistry Department
will act as advisory professor in
charge of these laboratories.

.Wile the investigations carried on
il the laboratories will deal wholly
with inorganic problems, the general
policy wlill be similar to that now in
operation in the Research Labora-
tories of Physical and of Organic
Chemistry. Senior thesis students
and graduate students il Chemistry
Working under the direction of mem-
bers of the staff of the Inorganic Di-
.vision will be associated in the inves-
tigations carried on in these labora-
tories.

As only a limited number of stu-
dents call be accommodated during
1928-1929, those who are interested
are asked to consult Professor
Schumb, Room 4-254, as soon as pos-
,siblle.

NOTICES
OPEN HOUSE NIGHT

Tickets for Open House N~ight may
be procured by members of the stu-
dent body or the Faculty at the Infor-
mation Office.

and helps.
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